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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

REV. DOCTOR STEW ART, of the Presby-
terian church, officiated at two funerals
on Sunday last.

THE Athens Gatzette says our old friend
S. R. COLLINS, of that village, gathered
,thirty-three bushelsofRambo appleafrom
one tree, the other day.

MILLER Fox, of this,plait°, 'picked two
hundred andeighty bushelsof apples from
eighteentrees thisyear, be ides gathering
one hundred bushels of cider apples.

• JUDGE MORROW is preparing to beCome
a granger, hiving Purchased the old
homestead, on Which his father formerly
resided, and wherathe Judge was born
and reared.

REV. G. C. Jos will lecture.on " Ire-
laUd'and the Irish," in tite\.3l. E. church,
at Monroeton, on Wednesday evening,
Oct. 30. Procezes for benefitof parsonage
fund. Alimission 10cents.

Tug deuth of EDWARD OVERTON, Sr.,
will'not change, the 'signature of \Col.
OVERTON, whowill continue to add "Jk."
to his name. Voters will bear this 6et
in mind, s'lnd be careful that their ballots
read " EDWAUD OvEnToN, Jr."

TrrE marriage bells were rung again,
this afternoon, the occasion being the
marriage of Nliss NELLIE Ciotwis and
WAYNE DEFORM:ST, two Of OUT most
popular young people. We hope to give
some patticulars next week. .
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A sos of.AITUAM JOHNSON, of this place,
had a foot crushedby the cars a few days
since. In{order to save the life of the lit-
tle fellow, tho Drs. PnArramputated the
foot just above the ankle on Tuesday.
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A FIVEyearsold 'son of • ANDIWAT BAI-
LEY, of Towanda township, while in the
woods on Sunday last fell, inflicting a
painful and serious scalp wound. Dr. D.
LEONARD PRATT was called and dressed
the wound, and the little patient is now
doing Well.

he tea

AT the times of Mrs. SIIIPUWB death,
Ler dear frlbnd, Mrs. M. C*. 11Epp. n, was
on her homeward voyage from-dermany.
She has given expression to- her sincere
grief on hearing of the sad event, in these
beautiful and touching lines. The two
ladies had' been warm,and devoted friends
from childhood, and the tribute to the
memory-of the deceased is- heartfelt and
genuine :

Dear :Bed heart, art thou indeed at-rest?
Why Should we doubt; we latest believe best
Yet sister dear, I sadly sigh fur thee;
Na words can tell how dear thou wert to me.
Oh mystery of Life! that ends in Death
Whose shay ow darkenswith eaclzissingbreath,
Why are wt. thus encompasseq round with pier,
When !Bel own tenure Isa thingso brief? -
Laughter flay hide the inward pang,and mirth .
Conceal thei secret cause which gave It birth, .
WhAt'er outward deeming grief's bequest
Remains likean unsought, unhidden guest.
The heritsge of pain. ittrdeep unrest
Once ours, can nevermore be dispossessed;
Entire forgetfulness too well we know
Nor earth Or sea hathpower to give Wow,
Though wOry was the beloved friet.d,
Thy readraympathy could ever lend
The listening ear to all who come to thee,
Attraiting every heart litstinctively,
With wordaof sweetest import. Like a ray
Of brightest sunshine came they to the gay.
To the sad and sorrowing wise counsel fell.
Refreshing its the morning dew—Oh tell
Me loving itart, where art thou now? thy lePassed swiftly by us on life's ocean dark

• Reaching the far off slier-. •Thy parting word
Was lost amid the billows' roar. I heard
It not—utiebu,clous of thy preseue:: dery , •
I dreamed of thee, nor knew thou vv,•rt so near
Dreaming to meet again. Say- l —ls it well
With thee," my sister blend? Like dreary knell
The tidings of thy loss fell on toy ear,
Sunshine les, blight will seem for many a year.
Why question, ".Id It well with thee;" at rest
Within the Father's house ? I know 'tis hest.
bond-bye—good night—
Thou gtved'us.bublittie warning.
We'll "meet again," though lathe morning,
By.heaven's own light.

=MI
DIPHTHERIA EPIDEM;C'CAT:SED Hy ht.

ruitE MILK.--Sonie• few weeks ago there
was a very serious outbreak of diphtheria
in the neighboirlioisl of St. John's Wood,

iirri/rul Ilanipstc4d. Something like
forty ofnifty cases arc reported to have
occurred within a few days, and as many
as twenty to have terminated fatally.
Strangely enough, the disease did not at-
tack the poorer : nd more densely popula-
ted Portion of the diStriet. The majority
of the sufferers were children whose par-
ents occupied large and presumably well-
built hOuset, commanding a high rental.
Oue of the medical officers of the Local
Government is at present conducting, an
investigation into the causes of the bnt-
break, find he will, it is believed, come to
the conclusion that it was due to contam-
inated milk supplied from one particular
dairy in the neighborhood.

The disease is saidlo have first showed
itself in a house where there were several
children ; but, strangely enough, it at-
tacked not-the children, but their mother.
This lady noticed in the morning, when
Presiding at the nursery breakfast table,
that the milk smelt strangely. She tasted
it and fen even-imore doubtful. She re
fused to let the children touch it, but
imprudently drank a large cupful herself.
Two days afterward she was attacked
with diphtliefia in a most pronounced
form, while none of her children suf-
ere& hether this especial case is or is
not the instantia tampadis which will
guide the medical officer of the Local
Government Board to jthe conclusion he
seeks would be rash at}present to conjec-
ture.,- It is certain, however, that con-
taminated milk is, next to impurei water,i
one of tte most fruitful sources of 'diph-
theria.

AttWey_bridge there has been at out-
break as -severe as that at St. -John's
Wood, and we learn that in between
twenty and thirty cases the sufferers had

• all milk from: one dairy. La 'inspector
canto down, visited the dairy •in question
and-found that the milk-pails, cans and
basins had been washed ant' rinsed with
water-frOm a foul well. Every housewife
knows, or ought to know, hivble milk is to contaminatiob. A few
drops of sOule milk will pollute, or, as it
is; called, "turn," ,the whole contents of a
.dairy...,lt; is the same 'with those organic
pcisonti which are the germs of epidemic

• disease. -The milk from a can which has
beenrinsed out.with water from a taint-

. 'ed6weTl may, and often does,, carry -cleat
into a dozen lionseholds.—London Stand-
ard,

BRADFORD AND SULLIVAN Dtirriucr
Poxio!ra GRANGE, No. 23.—The next reg-
ular meeting will bo heldat the Hall of
Open Hind Grange, in Le Roy, on Tues-
day, Noyember 19,. 1878, at, 2 o'clock. A
full attendance is desired, • as the election
of officers for the ensuing year will take
place. -

- W. H. Einaw,
Rome, Oct. 22, 1878. ' Seo'y.

Ma. Enron : —Speaking of Sabbath
Schools, I have thought all summer that
we had as good a one in Pennyville- as
there was in the world, but this time I
will acknowledge Pennyville fairly beat-
en. -Their school, down at Centreville,
closed last night with a concert, and for
the tun of the thing I went down—but I
must own that I was perfectly charmed.
Everything Was inperfect order and good
keeping with the Sabbath ; the pieces
were spoken and acted to perfection, the
songs and chorfises well sung, the chil-
dren, only fourteen in number, were taste-
fully dressed and behaved like the minia-
tureladies and gentlementhat' they are;
the oldest fourteen, the youngest five, and
their marching would do credit to any
veteran-soldier. The house was packed
full with not a scholar in sight, and we
might have thought it a " take off," were
it not for the platform and chairs ranged
thereon.

Soon the organiste bliss EMMA Wanu,
struck up a grand march, and in they
came tramp, tramp, _keeping good time
with the music and taking their seats
without a mistake, led by a little girl only
eight years_ old. Then the choir sang,
beautifully, "Rejoice, the Lord is King,",
then the children gave the 23d Psalm in
concert, and the Lord's Prayer...with bow-
ed heads and' solemn voices, and—l am
not ashamed to awn it.--by this lime the
tears were rolling silently down my
cheeks. Again the choir sang, and I 'tics
tired they were splendid singers, "Sufferclilittle children to come unto me," then fol-
lowed the pieces and songs iu such rapid'
succession and pleashig riety, and a
good sermon in every one, that I was
completely chaimee. I forgot my weari-
ness, for I had scarcely room to stand in,
and when _at the close, :the Rev. Mr.
PADOIIAM made a speech; his first words
were the echo of my heart; he said " Gen-

„treeille against the world.” I could scarce
ly keep from shouting, "Calory ! glory !"

far indeed they were all covered with glo-
ry,\e,yery on~ scholars,teachers and SUper-

, intelident.
I karned

tution B.) .
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GOODE., eq., .ay
The fatal sickness lasted about ten days.
But it was not till within two or three
days of his death that the hope 6f- recov-
ery was clouded and the dark shadow of
death fell upon. the eyes and hearts of
those who watched him and ministered
unto him with unfailing devotion ; the
more ceaseless and- anxious beeause of the
absenceof his fond mother across thc sea.
His last hours were quiet and peaceful
and his passing away was like the-fading
of a :clond from heaven. His natural
brightness of mind and sweetness of dis-
position were manifest in the very. article
of death.

"God gives us love, Sotriethlng to love
Ile lends us; but when love Is grown

To I Ipeness, that on wulelt It throve
Falls off, and love Is left alone."

Flutitis,blessed to know that love is not

lnttf wl olly. alone.- When father or moth-
er, husband, wife or child forsake us,
then tl•e Lord will take us up. And the
eye of Christian faith can follow the de-
parting spirit into the life and bliss of
heaveh and say with DAVID'S confidence :

"I shall go to him, but he shall not re-
turn to me."

The funeral took place on Sunday Morn-
ing at 9 o'clock: The beautiful, tender
autumn weather seemed in harmony with
the sa•J occasion': and what more .appro2
priate hour for a 'child's burial than the
bright and buoyant morning hour? A
delicate propriety dictatedall the arrange.'
ments ; a poetic fitness pervaded all- its
parts. ,The innocent- child was encircled
with a pure whiteness: Snowy flowers
tilled the room with their beauty anal fra-
grance,--i ecalling the words of Sritomos'ds
song : "My beloved has gone down into
his garden, to the beds of Spices, to feed
iu the gardens, ar.el to.gather lilies." And
these pure flowers were woven into the
inspiring and comforting cmithons 'of ;lie •
Christian faith ; the cross, the star,,.the
crown, the harp. Thus was death sweet-
ened and hallowed ; thus did Faith and
Hope point front the narrow casket to the
broad skies of Gou's saving love. And.
with eyes and hearts lifted thitherward;
the large company of mourning, and syna-
pathizing friends laid him down in the
grave to await-the dawn of that more
-glorions morning when the Lord shall
come to raise his sleeping saints, and
when RICILIE shall appear among the,star-
crowned sons of Gorr—the great multitude
of the harpers, playing upon their harps
and singing the song of redemption
through the :cross of our Lord JESUS
CU HIST.

" Brest trom_his throne, illustrious morn
' Attend, 0 earth, hit sovereign word!

Restore thy trust ; a giurioutstorm
Shall then ascend to meet the Lord :'•

We append, by permi%sion, the follow-
ing touching lines written on the sad
event:

Be brave, oh mother.heart I
Nor yield thee to despair:—

God help and mike thee strong,
This bitter loss to bear.

ne send thee tidings dread,
Across the gMotuy sea:

"God's will on earth be done,"
We cry o; betided knee.

God willed it so—recalled
Thy darling ooy from earth;

This beauteous little one,
This child of Joy'and mirth.

Etemal-day for htxn
IFtrinzs sorrow's night to thee;

. For thee the dirge—.for„hlm
Celestial minstrelsy,

In raln love's anguished Care,
It's ministry is o'er;

Nor prayersnor skill availed,
Are needed now no more.

With crashed and bleeding hearts, •
We lay thy darling low,

God help us every one,
As des late Re go. A. G. M

Friday, 0.7:08, 1878.

EDITOR OF TUE REPORTER :—Vaving
read with much interest the "History.of
Bradford County,".allow me to say that
I think it a work of great valor,.

The fore part of the work—the early
history of the county—l consider a pro-
duction of rare merit. But very few men
could have written a work so. complete
and exhaustiver. He has laid the county
under lasting obligations for this grand
achieirement of his.great research andtoil.

The early, history of the county was
nearly lost, but he has exhumed it and
put it ou record for the present and sue-
ceeding generations. In its local history
there are many blunders and mistakes,
which is to be greatly regretted, abut these
can be easily corrected by an 1"state,"
and a copy'sent to each owner of the His-
t ryy.

lifit there is a prospect of a segond edi-
tioti, in which these errors can be correct-
ed and any other changes thought xeces-
sary effected. Yours, etc.,

• C. E. TAYLOR.
Wbitziey'it Poiat, N. Y., Oct. 14, 1878.

>, Dans 07 EDWARD OVERTON, SR.-
Another ante aged and

, hnnored citizens
Ofour county has passed away. EDWARD
OVERTON, Esq., died at his residence in
Towanda on the afternoon of Thursday,
the 17th inst., ofpneumonia. Mr. Ovrat.
Tax bad boon confined to bis honse
about four weeks, and hisfriends cherish-
ed no hope ofhis recovery; but his death
was so sudden as to take the community
by surprise. In the morning lie walked
about his house and was wheeled on *his
couch to the portico, true to the last to
his English instinct for the open sky and
the fresh air ;..but about noondiy he be.
gan to grow weaker and soon- became un-
conscious. In this state he remah ed un
tit about half-past four o'clock wh s It,

quietly fell on Sleep.
Mr. Demerol; wasborn in Clithe

Lancashire, England, December 30, .ripsN
'His early education was received at a fa-
mous classical, school at Kirby Lonsdal •

in Westmoreland, but, unfortunately for
him in some respects, it was of theister s
type immortalizedby Dictrixs in "!Is.tich
olas Nickleby.". lie secured there 4 thor.
oug,h English and classical .training tha
remained with him until death, but sem •

of the methods of impressing Icnowled
were so severe as Up-leave painful recolle
tions ever after in 'his mind. His legs
preparation was received in the office o
GILES BLEASDALE, aneminent lawyer
London, and was thorough and extensiv
for one of his years. In the year 1816h:
came to this country and made his born:
in Wilkes-Barre, and shortly ,after wa.
admitted to the Court of COmmon Pleas
His first settlement was at Athens:in thi •

county, but after thrie.years be reinov • s
to Towanda." Henceforth be became
part of the history of the Court and tow.
and county. No man was' better know •
in his own line than was EDWARD OVER-
TON in his profession of the law.- He gay,
himself to it-with singleness of heart au.
purpose and achieved deserved distinc
Lion. By a happy combination of Intel
lectual gifts ho was specially fitted for
this profession. His mind was 'active,
acute and highly philosophical; Ile ha.
a native insight for principles. Law wa:
a science to his mind, -lot amere congeries
ordecisious and precedents. His menior
grasped /these, indeed, with marvellou•
tenacity; but his subtle analytic genie:
was never satisfied until he had reache
the great principles of reason and justic,
that lay beneath them and gave• them vi
tality and unity. And this same innat.
power showed itself in the many intricat
Jaw-points which he raised during hisac-
tive practice. Ile carried new and pro-
found questions hefore. the Supreme Court
which were the ocea.siou of several' of the
most important .decisions evei• given in.
the State. :His strength lay probably in
thin direction—as, a rudiMental thinker
and philosophical lawyer—and he ranked
with the groat men who have adorned ju-1
Xisprudeniiir in Pennsylvania during the
la •t sixty years; although as an advocate
at t e bar he develin,ed great power and
\won lasting praise. His nervous temper-
ament rendered him unequal as a practi-
tidner, 1.1. t we are informed that at times,
wheU,in 117sthappy moods, his plead-
ing was wo derfully brilliant and elo-

Ist nes, in laud-cases, probably,
that he matlefoldinself tile highest rep-
utation. Deeply '‘recd in the principles
of lawstibtle\and acute in -insight -and
argument—he disccriUid the right in., the
most complercaSt,s antleldoin failed• in
carrying his cause to tiltimphant issue.
Justly was he prOud of liis\legal reputa-
tion. lu the conflicts Pf the ovum there
often arose irritqms that he -es. poorly
fitted by his sensitive, excitable empera-
meat to bear, and that caused alictuitions
of feeling between him and his assort ter;
but we believe that all,are ready to adruitthat hia motives and feelings were never
Mean or malignant, and that he v*
ways prompt to repair any wrong thalthehad unwittingly done. In his later years,
owing to severe mental disease, he was,
prone to misinterpret and misjudge} men
with whom he came jnto businesscontact;
but no man who kliz•v; him in his inner
and true nature—who read his natural
heart of honor and kindness—will ever
believe that lie meant to do injustice or
wrong to any human being.

llis funeral took place . on Sunday, the
20th inst, at 3 o'clock.. The flay was a
very benediction of heaven ; earth and sky
melted intoan unbroken picture of beauty.
A throngof townsfolk and friends gathered
to pay rcipect to the remains of the widl-
known octogenarian, and a long and Sol-
emn precession followed them to the peril-
etery. It was a happy- and patlitic
thodght to have his horses and empty ar-
riage, draped in Clape, precede his lifeless,
body to the grave. It was as near asitho
beloved horses could get to him then. But
it seemed strange to see then) without the
masterful face behiud them.

Time will not permit us to extend this
rapid sketch. We will add, by way of
conclusion, the address delivered. at the
funeral by his friend and pastor, the Rev.
Dr, STEWART, of time Presh3 terian Church:

TEXT—Hubs. 4:9..
".There remaineth therefore a rest to

the people of God."
Who are the people of God.? All be-

lievers in Christ. They are the children
of God by faith in Christ Jesus. Theyare the people of his -hand and the
sLeep of hilt pasture.

What is meant by the rest that remain-
Ali for his people? Not the rest of the
be first Sabbath, not the rest of Canaan,
not the rest exhausted by the glory, of the
Kingdom in Daiid's day. But the .eter--
nal Sabbath rest' df God, the rest upon
which'he entered when his creative work
wa s done, andwhich therefore still remains
and ever will remain.

- It includes two degrees or -stages. 1.
;The rest of'the disembodied state: When
-the body of the believer dies, the 'soul
rises to dwell with the Lord in Heaven.
To be absent from the -body -is to be at
home with the. Lord. To depart from this
world is to be With Christ-which is far bet-
ter. This is a state of perfection. At
death the soul of the believer is made per-
fect in holiness. So it is with regard to
happiness. It isa state of blessedness. But
not yet of absolute blessedness. It is per-
feet negatively, but not positively ; perfect
in quality but not in quantity. It is'only
at the resurrection of the body that the
full- adoption of sons is realized.

-2. Therest that remainsfor the peopleof
God includoi the rest of glory. Into this
they enter at the resurrection of the just.
when Jesus comes : "For the Lord Him-
-self shall descend from heaven with a
shout, with the voice of the. archangel,
and with the trump of God : and the dead
in God shall rise first :

"Then we which are alive and remain
.shall be caught uptogether with them in
the clouds, to meet the Lord- in. the -air :

and se shall we ever be with the Lord." -

This is the marriage supper of the I
Lamb ; then all believers it down at the
right baud of God where there is fulness
of joy, and where there aro pleasures fur-'
ever more: And this is followed by the
rest of the final and heavenly state:
"And God shall wipe away all tears from
theiteyes, and there shall he 'no more
death, neither sorrow nor crying, neithot
shall there be any more pain ; for the for-
mer things are passed away."
• This State of glory is the state of entire
perfection of body, soul and spirit. All
the pebple of God are tithed unto the ful-
ness of God and ere made perfect in the
likeness of,Jesus Christ. They enter into
tbt joy of the Lord: The righteous shall

(.theshine forth as the sun in the Kingdbra of
he Father.

Now into this rest our &parted friend
has entered. To bealment from the body
in his case was to beat home with the Lord.
He'dwells in Paradise to-day. This first
Sabbath since he left us lin& him in a
better temple than he ever knew on earth
and engaged in asweeter and holier

vice. He loved to visit the house of God
here ; he dwells in itthere. • He loved the
weekly vialts of theSabbath hem ; itshall
never- end' there. The truth was very
dear to him hero; he no longer sees
through aglass darkly there, but face to.
face ; he knows even as be is known.
It is delightful to dwell upon this to-day.
One friend had hisfull share of afflictions
on earth, but they are endedforever. The
natural sensitiveness and excitability -of
his nervous tompemmlnt was greatly en-
hanced by the itifirinities of old age,- so
that in late years he suffered greatly, and
but for short periods was always affected
more or less in mental vision. Still those
who knew well could always seethe noble,
qualities that marked his days of strength
and health. Hp was in nature a true and.
noble man ; always pure in his intentions,"
always generous in hiifeelings. His heart
was as tender as that of a woman. He
was always -ready to sympathize with sor-
row and need, and quick to help by mate-
rial benefactions. No one will ever know
how much he has done for the_ poor and

; or how patient be has been with
-orthw -upulous because

It. The soul of
toleration of what
and dishonesty;
iisled his head in
rho were newer-
lave neverknown
one more purely
lurposes and feel=
infirmities of his
shone like altar;

11: his life like the
lets, '

in preciousness
others here -to-

gra\..ay. tie ....-. __
______2) child of Goal.

This many of us have see and-1116d of
to the praise of God'S , —that when

.41his mind was obscured by in rmities and
his outlook upon the world al mistaken,

ear as• vision -of faith was' still ear as .a
sunbeam, andhischope in Gbel un louded.
To the last lie a ffirmed his faith au trust
in the Lord; God Was his retig and
strengtha very present help in tmu le.
lie. was alimysresponsive onthereligio s
side-of his nature ; everything was clea \

to his spiritual sight. I- have seen this
again and again, and most impressively
and sweetly in his last illness. Entirely
bewildered as he was to many subjects
hismnind was clear and firm on the sub-
ject of religion. He loved prayer, and al-
ways expressed a - conscious reliance on
the merits of the Lord Tesus Christ, I
am told that almost the last word he spoke
was an utterance of conscious faith and..
hope. -

And this was not the faith ofprideandof
self-rightousuesa. Never have I seen- a
man more-humbled, nor more deeply con-
scious ofpersonal unworthiness: Ileclung
to the cross of Christ alone. Ile held •to
it, and was held. Ilis only hope was in
the mercy-of God in Christ JeMs.

One. thing it is only just -that I should
allude to here : his -love for the Church
and for - the ministry of Christ. The
Church of which ho was a member, has
largereason to remember the name of Ed-
Ward Overton ; her ministers will always
kip in hallowed 'niemory his respect and
kindness. He belonged to a clan of Chris-
tians that is fast passing away, who re-
spect tha ministerial office,. and who es..
teem it a joy to honor theservants of G od.-
I shall never forget his Many acts ofkind-
ness to me and the respect that he paid
me in my office and .dhties. And I am
sure that if Julius Foster could descend
from heaven to-day and stand beside"his
casket, ho would speak -with melting _fer-
vor and love of what be was to him dur-
ing the twenty-seven years of his hard la-
bor and manifold trial.

-And now it only 'remains that we say
farewell to all that is left on earth of this
Christian friend. We believe he has en.
tered into. the rest of, God's people, and
ere long werhope to meet him itrthe gunny
mansions of our Father's house. God has
agaiu.bronght us face to face with death
—the second time to-day—and admon-
ished us of the nearnessof Eternity. We.
dare not' liqast ourselves of to:morrow.
May he so teach us to number our d iys
that we may apply our hearts unto wis-
dom and-by faith in (he \Lord Jesus Christ
be prepared to meet our GOd !

NORTH TOWANDA FOR SOCIAL PAUTIEr.
—There was a family gathering at J. J.
Wimp's, in North Towanda, on the 17th
inst., on the occasion ion of two of Mrs.
Wimu's sisters being about going 'West.
The young ladies proposeto stop in To-
wanda fAt their mother's relations,
and to offer their own services as teachers
either of graded or common schools, as
the opportunity may offer, for which they
are abundantly qualified and go well rc-
01mM:tided.
\ The party consisted of ALBERT LENT
dud wife, of Pond llill, NVysox, father and
ninther of Mrs. WEBB, with their two
sotig\aqd seven dau, liters, and live sons-

\ imla* (all present but one), with four-
teen giandeliiddren, with. Deacon JAMES
Emdtemain invited guest. -

As the liarty.assembled there was much
friendly gireetiag and the exchange of
many\hiss,S• and after much• pleasantconvertSationl al many earnest inquiries,
and satiafacter answers, the _party was
stimmenedsto di tier. Hero they found a
table substantialli,\and elegantly furnish.
ed with everything calculated to satisfy
the human alipetihrfott,• hied, which was
pai taken of with grey relish by all preS-
mit, Especially the desei . which consisted
of a large quantity of •luscious grapes
from !dr. WEnts's own vin,yaid.

After the dinner was disused of the
whole et:tap:my retired- to the parlor,
Matte, they listened to flip- playing of sev-
eral pieces of music by Miss Sus IN EBB

atitl others, then. the following lin •s of po-
etry was read by Mr. DEwto, exptessiee'
of t he sentiments of the partYt
We're gatherea here, a happy band
1'min th.s small si. ,etion of our loud, 5...To take each other by the band.

And fri• lily greetings give.
A social throng new Anvil. g 4iero \

\

W lib hope :a.) lull, and viiihs.ood cheer,
Would cvl:brate from yvar to y ear .

This Joy that ever liver. .

Our aged friend of ninety years, • .
Who firini3- stands among his Over&
And wel,4lg;sts what 'ete lie bears

fu ibis Ills borrowed tour.
Bath Peen the progress art ha, made
Ia agriculture and Intrade, '

. .
With Imp ements of every grace

. To arm mankind wanpower. •

What else shall bless out hippy land,
While peace and plenty all at hand
With honest men who always stand . .

• For principle that's true.
Whilst gold and silver without alloy,
Shall labor buy, and skill employ?
And make the poor mao leap for Joy,

•

And know what he can do?
And greenbacks too, must he at par,
And circulate Lith nearand tar;
Aud politics mu•t make no Jar,

Nor adsorate what's vile.
And u-onion, too. moatbare the grace,
To always 0.114/SO the proper,place;
That makes them shMv a pleasant face

That meets a+ with a mite
Then the patty gave each other the

friendly good bye and Started :for the
places of their several abodes; with the
sclemn reflection that they shottl&notever
again all meet together under such pleas,
ant circumstances in this world. Though
the majority of thenventintained a hope
thattliey might all meet again in the spir-
rit world, whore assemblies never need
break up a- .ltl where affections hover die.

Communicated by, one of the party to
the editor of theREPotermt.

Yours, etc. boxtES ELLiorr.

i'ettso\.►t..—[lOn. E. 4 R. Krun has re-
turned from his western trip. lie ex-
presses himselfas highly pleased.with To-
*a, and especially with the type of Re-
Publicanism exhibited in thatState. Mr.
M. was highly complimented by being
called upon to preside at a farge
-can meeting. The Wind:wrest Madissonian
says he presided with .great dignity, and
introduced' the spelirtgi_in a very telling
little speech. . • •

—Maj. E. W. HALF., who has just re-
turned from a trip to Kansas-and Colora-
do, Says he had a glorious time, and met
lots of former Bradford county people.
The Major advises everybody to .g.) west
over the Atlantic and Great Western Rail
'toad, as the accointoodations are the
best, the cars the most comfortable and
the time the quickest. •

A ninx owned by F., X. gosucr, ofAsy-
lum, and- occupied. by illagunt Moo,
was burnedon M-Ottday morning last: The
contents of the barn, consisting of two
horses, farming implements, hay, begin,
etc„ were. owned by Mr. Micas, upon
whom the loss falls veryseverely.

SPECIAL examinations for teachers una-
blelt6attendtheregular examination?,
wal be held as follows : Troy dradesi
School, Saturday, Nov. 10; ToWanda
Graded &hoot, Saturday, Nov. -23.

G. W. 4TAx, Co. Bup't,

EnrrOißitetnmes—Disarßir: In real;
lag your paper I see that in most of the
Wwns offthe county you have, a weekly
correspondent, who writes you each *week
a summary. of events which kappa in
each place., 'Being interested in the let-
ters °namof these correspondents, I
was led to wonder whys place ofthe size
and impornume of Troy,was not in some
way represented in your "skiable paper.
I will therefore zend you some. of the
Priticpal items of interest, and shouldyou
think them worthy a place inyour paper,
I shall`be happy to write',you hereafter
'from week to week a little in regard to
our people, hoping it may be of interest
to some ofyour manyreaders.

The former part of this week our town
wore quite a clerical appearance, fromthe
number of ministers and peopleattending
the Episcopal Convocation of the North-
eastern district of the Dioceie of Central
Pennsylvania. They were a-flue intelli-
gent looking class of men, and looked like
g.icid soldiers in,the cause for which they
labor. Bishop Ilowz attended on Tues-
day,and preached at 1O o'clock in the
morning. . . _

A bran's', of the Chautauqua Literary
'and Scientific Circle has been established
here. and is in a flourishing condition.
Dr. VINCENT deserves great.credit for his
enterprise in givingso many people such
pleasant and prolitaule employment for

1 their spare time, as this society affords.
• Troy is at last in these days of "hard'
times"and low prices blessed (?), with
the famous "90c store," and for this rea-
sonable sum wo can now purchase almost
anything that we don't want, for just
about double its. value. But this is an
advantage which few can appreciate. '

Butter is being shipped from here in
large quantities, but does not bring the
"old time" prices. •

Rev. S. L. CONDE, Pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church, goes to German-
town the meeting of the Synod the latter
part of this:week. ;

Rev. J. E. WILLIAMS, ffir three years"
pastor of the M. E. Church. has - gone to
Rochester whets his next charge is-to be.
Ills successor, Mr: MAIIIILINE, hasnot yet
arrived. Mr. WILLIAMS leaves many

I' /semi friends in Troy, and manywe ll
islitls will follow himfor success in his

n • wsfield of labor. - Onamtvzi.
'l' .y. Pti.,.oet. 17, 1878.

THE meetings addressed by Colonel
EmuLns in this county last week we
well attet ded, and the attention wi

\
which lie W\ a listened to was an encoura -

ing auguy,o
..

ucceis in November. Co .

SHIELDS r4lilit a young man, and h.
lived in ITillgiui since the war, au
knows from fUmal aperiencet the spit t

' icil

tuft\qriul
~ foal

1..„:
of opposition to\ the \government' whi li
actuates the Southrn oople. - The Col
nel however does r.bt into present pa;. -

paign pay much atteoon the South

\
ri

question, but confines 13'mseKto a discus-
i,ion of the!finances. Ili reMarks show
that he is posted, and his eetigs have
beenprodUctive of greatgoal Nit4n the
victory of the sth of Novembe shall be
heralded, the Colonel will have fbo proud
satisfaction ofknowing that he has been
instrumental in achieving it. - - ,

,DRUNIZEN STUFF.—How many children
and women are slowly and surely dying,
or rather being killed, .by excessive doc-
toring, or the daily use of some drug or
drunken duff catled medicine, that no
one knows' what it is made of. -who can
easily be cared MO saved by Hop Bitters,-
made of Hops, Bue,hu, Mandrake:Dande-
lion, etc., Which is so pure, simple and
harmleas that the- most frail woman,
weakest invalid or smallestchild can trust
in them. Will you be saved by them?
See other column.

NEW LOCALS.
.• rffrPOWELL & CO. offer this week
4,00 YA_ROS COTTON AND .wpor. I'OPL!NS,
to all Colors, at FIFTEEN CENTS PER YARD,
WORTH TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.. The strove
aro the GREATEST BARGAIN'S in Dress Goods
ever offered.lo tilts market, MEN

BUSINESS LOCAL.

• lar If yip want to see the finest assort-
ment of )lint ery Goodsever offered- flu this mar-
ket. go to 31iss COOK'S, 6 doors north of Meecur

tlr' Go to 311as COOK'S and get a Hat
Fat-tener.

rlr Elegant Felts and Straws for 50.cts
and Upwards, at lodtss COOK'S.

.M" Plymouth Rock Fowls for sale by
Alba, Pa., Ott. 16, Ma. • O. If. WrDB.

kt:Rr The largost variety of ,Fddifonable
31illfnery Goods at STERN Baos. N.IY. Store..

LW NOvelties in Ladies Bonnets and
ats at STEM?: !tilos. N. Y. Store. •

nr' The trade 'supplied with Millinery.
Goods at New rtrk rates. at STERN Bros. '

rr'llats from '25 cts. upat STERN Pima
Nen York Store.

rr Hosiery an:l Lace Goods in endless
variety at Stxnx Ititoq.

,C:ifPowers and Plumes in all the fash
onable blucles BROS.

r." Pim tickets to all _points West,
North and Soot 'm.0..% at the lowest possible
call on or 'addre4s, 11. E. BABtOCK, Agent, -at
tipper Derot, Towanda

t?r Mrs. E. T. Micaos has TRIMMED
ATS foe, ONE DOLLAR and upwards.

,M' Miss E. J..MiNcos is just opening
a-„ew stock of Autumn 51111Inery Goods, to which
she\ nvltet the attention of the ludic& 'urn..

Dress Trimmings, all the
CELL & FAII:VHANII, A few doers
's

has the best wearing Shoes
id Youths, wear ever offered to
,prices within the resell of all.

vr A fidl assortment of Fancy Goods
at SMELL! It\Sleit:rffam's, a few doors north of
litorcurs inocita,

Ear " The Largest, pest and Cheapest
line of Shea for I:aillcs', M(!sses' and CAlldrens'
Weal' 1sfound at eqltso3l.B new store, corner Main
antlPlne.sts., Tracy iltslkroble's\ i lock. simile •

CommEs'' Bakery W or., of the
Ist. Ward itakery, Will be \n ban i daily with
Fresh Crackers hut from the liven, read, Pier,
Cakes, &c. spelt

•

rie Don't you forget it. \'‘Nre h ve an
excenent CRACICERMANITFACrIZY I Urn
At COWLEs, 11.11CF;11:1r, where you ,bu• the
best fresh-baked cractonk,

rff" L. B. tioDoEitschal,lenges 49:40
tition far epaallty goods and low prices wasSasb.
Doors, Blinds and Molding, and all buildinerna.
teilal. carg3-10.

LW-Real Ostrich Tips for 75 cents at
Miss Cbgx•s.

rE7 C. BLtM has received a NEW
STOCKI OF . LADIES' AND COILDREN'S

itor the Summer Trade, which bo offers at
prices ftir leas than heretofore sold,. and at, lower
ligores tikam_any competitor can duplicate. Call,
.examluci and be convinced. Store on Main Street,
south Maeof Bridge,—sign of Gilt Bunt. • B.M.

I .IN-CLOSING OUT SALE ofGold andI
SliverWatches, Chains, Fancy Jeseiry, etc. The
untlenilgued having pnrchassd at Sheriff's Sale the
entiresock of Watches. Challis, Sliver and Plated
Ware, I

.

the store formerly occupied by M. HES-
DELMA , and not wishing to remain In the bust-
:less, h concluded to sell the entire stock regard-
less of host, In order to wind up the bualness. Call
early and secure bargains. Pd. JACOB!.

C' Nothing short, of - tinrniattikable
benefits conferred upon tens of thousatds of surer-
ens could originate an; maintain the reputation
wild& Aifin'e Bahia artinna enjoys. It Is a
compound-of the best vsgeistie alteratives. with
lodides of Potassium and Iron, end is the most
effectoa:of all remedies' for scrofulous, meretizial,
or blood disorders. Uniformly successful and car.
tale In it) remedial effetits, It produces rapid and
complete cures of Scrofula, Sores, Mr.?, Ilutuons,
Pimples, Eruptions, Skin Diseases, and all diens.
ders ortsing from ireptMity of the blood. By Its
Invigorating effecti It alwayi relieves and often
cures Liver Complaints, Female Weahoesses and
Irregul.ritles, and Isa toteut renewer of vitality.
For purifying the bloodit has no equal. It tones
upthe system, rmstoresi and preserves the health.
and imparts vigor and energy. For forty years It
has been In extensive use, and Is today the most
callable .'medicine for the suffering sick, ovary,
where. For sate by all desists.

MARRIED.
BROWN~BABEIDL—Is the X. E. Chart at

East Herrick, by Zee. D. C.llama, assisted try
Dm Wilt,Eastley. Dr. James B. Broom of Her.
rlekville;ond Was Lillie A. Batas% of •Brosh-

,

vllle. \ •
TATLOE—DETTON—IsIiIeboIs. X. T. Sept

It. ISIS, by Nev. A. D. Burnell. Kr; WorStmerJ.
Burnell and IfDa Elora Patton, both of Usk
Bmltheeld.Brultheekt. ,

WHVINAN—BPAULDING.-0* Wednesday ev-
ening. Oct. 14 MAUtheresidence of*, bride's
parent's In Canton.Vibe Rey, IL, B. Hayden.
Mr. James 0.Whitman to Ulm Nary I.: Opal&
4lnt.

ANTLIONT—IBONIION—At the parsonage. Yoe.
roeton; Oet. 12.by Iter. Hillock Armstrong, Yr.
CharlesL. Antbony end Xlse fiery IL flonme,
Loth of ![flan.

ALZELBIDEB—WIGOINB.—A, the borne< ot
Henry Strw. is Burlington. Oet. tit, by C.D.
Campbell. Esq

. Yr. Jerome Alexander and Bills,
Salle Wiggles, all of Burlington. „ •

BOTTMAN—BAILTei—In Towanda. Oct. 16. by
Bey. Stewart. D. L. Harry 11. Bowman and

- Mn. lemorett Rally. both of Towanda. \ -

DIED.
SAIMWELL.—In Plonneet, 3theankee County,.

allehlaan, on the 11th of Oetotwr. Una, air. Wrn,
Cardwell,aged 57 years, 11 months, std .days.'
Cantonpaperlplease cbpy. .

POPE.—In this borough: Friday fronting, OM; 18.
187$, of dlphtfterta.VMers tiotdrteh Pope, aged
5 yearsand 4 months.

HENRY-E..DRAKE,
.13WELBB,

Corner Lake and' Water Mrests,

ELMIRA. N.,Y.

Eiminh, N. V.. April ta,

TOWANDA MARKETS.
• REPORTED BY STEVENS & LONG,

Generaldealers In Groceries andProduce,Paitori, s
Block, cornerWain and Bridge Streets.

• WEDNESDAY EVENING, OcT.

PATIXO. SIV.I.ING.. -

"'lour per bbl - 6 500 650 6OM 700
Flour per sack IBe 160 • 1 500 17s
Corn Meal per 100 lbs .. . 1 250
Chop Feed 1 1114
Wheat, per bush 1 OW, . 1 aCorn
Rye -' - 500 600 65

xoats • 100
Buckwheat ' 0 $1 4EO 50
Buckwheat Flour 1,500 160 200
Cloverseed,medlum.... 5 000
Timothy. western.......•1 780 .
Beans, 42 lbs. 1 0001 160 1 5040 2.00
Pork. mess . .12 500 bbl. Me- 10
'Dressed hogs OS -
Hamsl4
Shoulders, Chickeus 1 000 • SO JO
Lard 040 09 . 121.
Butter, tubs 120 18 160 .. 211

Rolls - 120 16 150 20
Eggs. fresh 183 2
.Cheese ,It'o 11 12%
Oreen apples, bush 2504 . ice 50
Potatoes, per bushel .... 6544 25- ' 250 SO
Omens 500 15 74) 1.00
Beeswax TS

*COBITACTBD BY DAYI'O,II 880
Hldes..—..TealAloe.
Deseons...
Sheep Pelts.
Tallow
Wool

• 04403
40440

05005' " •

2&
EMI!

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in
Post Once at- Towanda. Bradford Co., Pa.,

for the week ending October '=„ 15711:
Brown, Addle, Kinny, Stephen.
Cook, Prank. hinakart, William.
Donahue. Margaret. P,titer, H. C. •
Doers, Mary O. • Wood, Edith.

Wood, Jahn B.
HELD FOR POSTA-GR.

Isaac Mann. Romulos..N. Y.
• Persons•ealllng for anyof the aterte•7ll.l Mean.say "adirerttsed,'” eelagitate of Ilat . .

• S. w.-ALvoan. -

New Alvertistiments.

powEg & Co.

NVITE SPECIAL ArTENTIOI4: TO A

LARGE

AND

ELEGANT - ASSORTMENT

CM

LADIES CLOAKS,

NOW BEING RECEIVED.

These garmeuts are

MANUFACTURED SPECIALLY FOR US

IMMO

NEWEST ,AND. MOST APPROVED STYLES

We offer them In various qualities

AT PRICES INANGI*I TROY,

THREE DOLLARS

TWENTiDOLLARS RAC

and among them will be found many

Decided Bargains.

We also Invite attention tooar stock of

Ladies Shawls !

which embraces

ALL TUE'NOVELTIES OF TUE SE ASON

hnd to our Mock of
-1

T ,4,-A DMINISTRATORS' N a ICE.
/X—Notice is hereby_Jaren that all pe na In.
oeh:ett to the estate of William E. Richards. to of I
home Mr.. , deo'd. are requested to make lm ad-
tats payment. and all periloustwins Mahn, ost
saleestate must present them duly autism
Mr settlement.

RAHLON 0. 1LL10717
Rome Pa, Oet.l, ISM-4w. Administrator.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE,,In
matter of the estates of Jeremiah Metier

and Vipers Metier, in the Orphan'sCourt of Brad-
ford coduty.

The undersigned an auditor appointed by said
Court to distribute money in the booth 'of the ad-
ministrator of the estate of Jeremiah Eichler, de-
ceased, arising from the 'sae of real estate and also
to distribute funds In the bands of the administra-
tor of the estate ofEgbert Metier. deceased. ado-
Ing from sale of personal property, will attend to
the duties of his appointment at his office in'To-
warls,ltortk, on 14.01DAT, the 11th day of NO-yEMBER, A. U. 1178. at 10 A. X.,*hen and where
all persons barb* claims on said funds must pre•
ellat the same orbe foreverdebarred.

• .1. Y. GOI/44ndltorTimid% Vai Oct. -
- tetra.

MEE x« _;:~:•

Mn Advatiseionts.

HORRIBLE
Idea, that ladles an bay their

MILLINZETAT LOWEST RATES

boy where but at

MISS COOIVS, -

Six DOoas NOATII or Posr•oprrzcs, Max ST.

It la an old truth that

MURDER

tent out,you will And upon examtulug the
. • .

ItLIGANT STOCK OF GOODS
, .

-.--;\ ' AT :NISEI COOK 9,
• . • . •

hat you
..\.,

ova DO str\ritts than anyother plate ]n
\ •

• . \ T°WA\NDA.. ••

\

, . .\•

.A ..

-,-.

\ .

Tun Aisortment of \

RIBBONS AND FLOWERS AT YIPS COOK'S,

•1w a; N$W lITYLS itOOD iOr•

CHILD
JETS & ORNAMENTS OF EVERY VARIETY

tobe

FOUND
A? MISS COOK'S MILLINERY PARLORS..

The new shade In

SILK-; AND PLUSH,

DEAD
Gold, uow In such 'demand, you can purchase at

MISS C.OOIEB

El
pletee of usingn Hatr-Pln, buy one of the 7;

NEW PATENT UAT FASTENERS,

iwid by ,

-MISS CO )K

PERSON WILL SAVE MONEY

)
. - CUUCHASINGVC/6MS OF •

. ' 111139 COOK.

It Is always

1 WELL
to go whereyou can trade the cheapest

Such a place youcan find

Six Doors North of Po ist Office

'TOWANDA , PA.

Dated Oat. 24. 1878

GREAT BARGAINS!
J. DOUTRICH,,

HER C HA g L OR,
Opposite Park, TOWANDA;YA

IN

FANCY SIIITINGS
and

° PANTALOONS.

GOODSJUST ARRIVED.

Fine- Cheviots,
Worsteds,

Wool-Diagonals,
and Plaids,

ONERCOATINGS, 'ON'ERCOATINGS

in great variety, made to order, at the

VERY LOWEST PRICE.

LACIEL MATALASSE CLOAKINGS,

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

at reduced prices.

Windsor Scarfs,
Silk Handkerchiefs,

Colored Hose,
Suspenders,

Underclothing,
From 36 to 53 la size.

*An Inspection of oar stock will cOuviore the
mods fastidious.

• J. DOUTRJCII,
!Jai; Street, Towanda. Pa.

Dated Oct. 21, 183. • Z:ltf

FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE.
$20,000

TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS WORTH
OF •

READY-MADE. CLOTIIINO,

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

Hats, Cap, &C., &c.

TO BE SOLD AT COST,
BETWEEN NOW'. AND JANUARY Ist, 1879,

AL E. ROSENFIELD'S,
AS I Intend to make a change, In- my business.. I
therefore egrr my entire stork AT COSY; being
the largest and best select 11 stock In northern
rerinsylranta.

SPECIAL BARGAINS.

The tottering great bargains are, offered
Men's Black tiptop Overcoat* 0 .3.50and uP

arstlasis Grey Grorcosts fa 13.00sad up

Holesall wool Sults a' KM and al'

Bars Bulls tors yn old and up 411.00 and up

And everythingequally ucheap. Including Gents
Turnliking bloods. Bats-and Cape, IC.

A tult line of .

UNDERWEAR......\thot.hor men and boy.. TRUNKS, VALICIA,
Intißit LLAts, ht., he. - -

„

• 'ilillil IS NO HUMBUG." -
. . .

.

..

Thsabovock.mnst atid shall be sold by Jan.
Ist. 1179. Everyone should take advantage of :the
present low prices quoted, and buy their winter
supply.

• Oars truly, -
-

, ..
• . • E. gOSEN YIELD.

• . ._. ' Street, TOVlllildarriltWIGPOtait WM. • •
-

• •

7 , =';;;-, :.,;,-,,', ,.5- '1,;;',..t.:4;.,'zzVi.' .,-:,, .',1' , .- ;,'", ,:,1 1.':'4, '"i.i';' , ••;7:, 14

IIpOWELL &: CO.

ARE NO* RECEIVING, ADM'OIiFER AN

- :
-

on00
-

.

IMMENSE STOCK
00 00
00

.
00

or

BEAVER CLOTI::18,

SUITIN 418,

..CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,

• comprising the

NEWEST AND REST ST-YLEB

IN THE MARKET, AT

Exceedingly Low Prices
~\

\

\\■■SPECIAL BARGAINS:

CASSIMEUES at s:lits. per yd., worth Bdc. to 00e

'CASS/31E1:ESat BO h 62.'ista. per yd., worth 11.00
CA.§3I3IEUES at 75 cents per yard, worth 1425
C ASSIMEREIS at 0.00 per yd., worth 111.50to 01.75
CAMSIMERES at 41.25 per yd., worth 11.75to $2.00

I
OUR STOCK ALSO INCLUDES

. .

2500 YDS. KENTVCEY JEANS

AT I2S CENTS- rEE Y15.,-Vro• Tit 21' CENTS

and other qualities of

J EANS, DOES-K INS,

QEED, &c., •

IN. (MEAT VARIETY, 'AT

EQUALLY LOW PRICES.
Towanda, Pa., Oct. 10, 1878. '- 19tt

Legal.

ASSIGNEE'S .NOTICE.—In the
District Court of the United StateN for the

Westirb District of Pennsylvania. In the matter
of C. A. Fowler. bankrupt,. In-bankruptyc.•

To whom it may concern:—The uudereligned
befell gives notice of his appointmentaaAssignee
of C. A. Fowler, of Monroe •township. in 'the
county of Bradford, and State of Pennsylvania,
within- said District. yho has been adjudged a
bankrupt cm his own. petition by. the District
Court of-said District.

EN

JOSEPH B. SHITH, Assignee
Mohroeton, Pa.. Oct. sth, A. D. 1878. 19w3

AIIDITOR'S NOTICE. Final
account of the Administrator of the estate

of Jane Gibson.
. The undersigned an Auditor appointed by the
Court to dispose of exe-pt ion. and make distr:bu-
Don of moneys In the hands of the Adminh.ttator,
willattend to the of his appointment at hie
office,. In Towanda Borough; on WEDNESDAY,
the 6th day of NOVEMBER, 1878. at 10 o'ctoek A.
id., when and where all persun4 interested Must at-
tend. or forever Do debarred from conline In upon
Sabi fund. • , 'E. L. lIILLIS.

octlO-Dy. - Molitor.

A umfrows NOTICE.-J. M.
La_ Iclillams vs E. B. WElllaiss. 11,py
Te.m, MG.

Ten undersigned an Auditor appointed by V. e
Court to diaribute moneys arising from the Sher-
DT's sale of defendant's rear-estate, wilt mend to
the duties of his appointment at his 'dike in To-
wanda Borongh.on TUESDAY; the 12th day of
NOVEMDEIt, 1878. at 1 o'clock r. Y., when and
where all per ons interested must attend, or, forev-
er-be debarred from coming.in llPoll'sald, fund.

obtlO-Dr. JAMES WOOD. Auditoi.

ASSIGNEE'SNOTIck.—Iri the
Diwieteourt of tho United' Sates fur- the

Wevertil)ndrict of Pentisylvania. In Bankrupt-
cy. In M.: matter o_Wirifield 8. Kinney;. Bank-
rupt. . - -

~Western Dlstriet or Pennsylvania: . .

To whom It may concern :—The .nneetsigned
hereby gives notice if his appointment u Assignee
of Winfield S. Kinney; of the Borough of Rome, in
'the county of Bradford; and State of Penni.) ,leant;
within sad district, who has heou_adjudgrd
Bankrupt on creditors' petition by*the District
Court of said District.

'Dated Tounnila, the sth day of October. A. D.
1879. JOHN W. CODDING, •

octiO4w. Asslgker,

N
ITDITOWS • NOTICE.—In the
naattei Or.iie estate of Austin Rtindell, late

of the township u Burllngtou,•deceased.
The undersigned an Auditor appointed by the

Orphan.' Court of BradfOrd oounty to distribute
Bands In the hands t.f the Executors, as shown from
their Final Account. wilt attend to ttot- ditties of
his appolnt !tient at the office of OVERTON SvMEtt-

it, In theBorough ofTowntida, on SAT 1.71t1/AV.
'the Ititit tlay of NOVEMBER, •A. 1):, 1878. at 10
o'clock A. al., when and where all parites having,
clatms upon t4tid fund must , present them, or he
forerer debarred from coming In upon the same.

octl7-11w. JAMES lI.'COI►DI\O, Auditor.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.—In the
District Court of tG United States, for the

western District of Pennsylvania. in the matterof
Orrln-D. Bartlett. bankrnpt. In Bankruptcy.

To whom it may concern: •The undersigned
licre.by itecs notice of his appointment as-assignee
of t)r•in D. Bartlett. of the Borough of Towanda,
in 'the county at liJadford.and State of l'ennaylva-
no, within said I►[strict, who him been adjudged a
bankrupt on his own petition by the-District Court
.ofrani Distifct.—Dated at .Towanda the 23d day
of twtob-r, A. IL 1875„

tiOvr..l JAMES 11. CODDING. Assignee.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.—In the
District Court of the United States, for the

Western District of Pennsylvania. In thu.matter
of William Griffis bankrupt in Bankruptcy.
.re whom it may concern: The undersigaed

hereby gives nm.ceof hisappointment as assignee
of William Griffis, of the Boiough of Towanda, in
the county of Bradford,' aid State of Pennsylvania,
within said District, who bas been adjudged a
bankrupt to his own petition by the Digrict Court
of said Dlstrfct.—Dated at Tbwanda the 23,1 day of
October. A. 1). 1878.

- , 20w3 • J. P, KIRBY, As.,lgnee.

ASSIGNEE'S !NOTICE.—In the
District Court of the United States, for the

Western District of P misyhAnia. In tha matter
of Elias W. Ellis, bankrupt, h. Itankiuptey. •

To tokom• ft may concern :—Tho undersigned
ber..,.by gives notice of ids appointment as a‘signee
of Elias W. Ellis. of the township of Asylum, In_
the county of. Bradford. and Stateof reniblnr.dds.-
*!thin said District, who has been adjudged a
bankrupt on his own petition by.ito• District Court
of said District...-Dated at Torrance the 23d day of
October A. D. MS.

20w2 JA.CSSON P. KEENEY, Assignee:

ORPHANS COURT SALE.-By
virtue of an order lashed out of the Orphan's

Court of Bradford emmty, the undersigned. exec-
Wee of the estate of Daniel White, late of Mose.
bury twp., deceased. will expose to public late on
the premises, on - TUESDAY, NOWESIBEit 19.
1575. at 1 o'c•ock P. N. the following describedreal estate in said town ship.
• Wanted on dienorth -by lands of John Carroll,
east by lands of John Chambers, •on the tiouth- by
lands of Timothy Desinuna. sad E.X. Wilcox. and
on the west by lands orDantel Hofer!,and supposed
tocontain about ono hundred •rnd five acres,-to be
the same morn or less; about' 7S acres improved.
whit a framed house and trained barn, and sheds
and appletrees thereon.

TERMS OF ISALE.-4ioo diown„000oncentime.
hon. and balance in we year thereafterWith inter-
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SILVER PLATED WARE

A SPLENDID STOCK OP.

ROCkE,BB :Si- BROS EMI

KNIVES,
PORES,
• - SPOONS, -

• MUGS,
BUTTERDISRES,

ff 2
19M

CASTERS, tic., tic.

NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS

EXTREMELY. LOW PRICES!
SE
:'~~
'~l~y

CALL AND SEE THEM. -

' T. W. ELMORE,
• lit EAST WATER STAMM.

Yalta's,. N. Y., Aug. ii, 1178.

T ROSENBAUM do SONS,
Dealer. to

DDT GOODS, 311,LLINERT; SUITS, &c.. •C.,

201 East Water streei.-

ELMIRA. NVY.

The Cheapest and Best Place in. the City
- to Buy! •

OUR GOODS

♦rebought for Cask, and prices are guaranteed to
• be as low as She lowest. . •

EVERT DEPARTMENT
I KEPT -SUPPLIED WITH THE LATEST

NOVELTIES.

We claim to do the

MOST EXTENSIVE MILLINERY BUSINE
. .IN ELMIRA, ' •

Anil parties destling anything hi that flee will And
Itto th?tr Interest tocall and pee up,

4s we conduct no ianey establlshment,Ous prices
saq always platn and moderate.

The trade supplied at the lowest wholesale prt•
ees. §pecial inducements th Cash customers.

Don't forget the place

' 201 EAST WATER-ST.,
- Rathbun goose Block.

Elmira, N.-T.,- May 23, 1818.

AST ON IS ITIN

PISCLOSIT-RES
I=

PREMIUM DEARNESS STORE!
C. H. WHEALION4 SON

Have in stock the largestancitai*eomilete assort•
meat of

FARM AND FINE HARNESS
That can to found In anystore between Albany

and Elmira., More

SPORTING AND TURF GOODS!
A large variety of

TRUNKS AND SATCHELS!
A mere ccmplete stock of

TEAM:AND:TRACK-MD:PS!
A larger auAbettir Aasortmeat of

LADIES'. AND GENTS' RIDING
SADDLES, de.,&c.

In conclusion, we say that we have eserithlnt
tbat can be named' connected with a business of
this kind: that we are anxious tosell. WaXe upend

PULL. -DOWN TOUR -VEST
'And come up and see•us, and we:will

• What ice say. -At'

206 E. WATER STREET., ELMIRA, N. T.
le,„ Sign at the Cold Calla!'

CHAS. H. WHEA.DON & SON.
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CALL AND SEE US
UM

DELE VAN HOUSE, ELMIRA, N. Y.
Opposite the Depot:

C.T. SMITH, rgorazirrpa.

FAnnerly of the WWI House, Towanda, Pa,.-M'7

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.--Aidrew
J. Craloo vs J. B. Johnson. No. Lt.& May

T,.rnh
The undersigned an Auditor sted by the

Court to distahute moneysarising from the Sher.
Ifni sale-of defendant's real estate„ will attend- to
the duties °thisappointment at his-Mince in To-
wands. Borough. on MONDAY, the •18th day of
NOVEM 6E14.1676. at 10 o'clock A. Y., when and
where all persons haring Nelms against said fund'
.must present them, or forever be debarred from
.coining In upon the same. 1. kicrltElll3olf,

iiclll-Iw. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.--Overton
a !ifercurs tise-vs. -John J.,(lrtillth.tibe•Courtof ComnithiFleas of Bradford Collar...

BO;. Dec. Term, 1811.
The undersigned, an auditor appointed by said

Court•to distribute the feuds arising from the
Sheriff's sale of defendant's real estate, wtU attend
to the dune.. of bisiippointment aa his office in the
borough of Towanda, on Friday, November 13t1t,
18:8, &CIO o'clock w. at., when and whereall per-
ILML:I having claims against said fund must present
Diem, or be forever debarred from coming In on
raid fund

0..D.KINNEY, AndDar.
Towanda, Oct. 9, 1878

fIUPH ANS' COURT SALE.—By
virtue of an order leaned out of the Orphans'

Court, of- Bradford county. the undersigned, adman.
I.traior of the estate .of Allen WhielOw, late-Of
Wllottot deceaepd. Will expose to public mile
on the pr .zotaes, ou'OATIIIRDAY the 9th- day of
NOVENWEU.III73:Iit °block N., the mow.
ins described property, to watt

Bounded on the south by lands of J P Illuatiatut-
Joebph Morrow on the west .by the limminehanne
river, on the oath by lands of William • Barton.
now owned by Z. 9. Conant. sad on the net try
hinds of Allen Wi'llsonl'helrs, sad contains 109
acres, be the ISM IRON or less. being the muse
land eotive‘ ed. by Iddy Winslow to Alien Windaer
by deed datedAugust the 27th, A. Dalai, andre•
corded in deed book. No. 63, page 109. -

Teitile 44ALS.:—II00 uponprogeny being
struck down ; 0600on' continuation. St the balance
In one, two and three years, with Interest from
confirmation.'

hello. . J. B. QUICK, Adirdnilifxstor.•

ADMINISTRATOR'S NO ICE.
Notice is hereby given that all persons in

dented to the estate of Jane: Y. Sexton, deeeit
late of Orwell township. are, requested to mate
immediate payment; and sal persons havintelsima
against said estate must present thetadnlyanthen•
floated for sett/meat.

N.C. sztrros.A4lllahtiagi.
11/11/1/00/31,raiGOSt zota 11/1.- 3/11
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